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Comirg Attractions

At The Mishler Theatre Altoona,
Satarday, Feb, 24. Matinee

and Niglht— Kible's ““Greator
L nels Tom’s Cabin’

Monday and Tuesday, Feb.
26-27 with Matinee Tuesday,
The sensational and beautifal
musical comedy “Pretty Ba
by.’ The comedy whereyouth
and beauty predominate.

Wednesday, Feb. 28 Mati-
‘nee and Night—The new bur-
lesque attraction, ‘Grown Up
Babies”

. Three days commencing
Thursday, March 1, each after
{ noon, each evening, David W.BETWEEN
(Griffith's Gigantic - Spectacle,

friends, the gift thatconveys the “Th Birth of a Nation,’* with

 

“Host of personal ‘thoughtfulness the big orchestra and realistic
your photograph. stage effects. Positively the

last presentations of thas spec-
iacle in Altoona. Yeu will

1 ‘mever have opportunity of see-
ing it here again. Special re
dused prices.

Commeern’ Building —
Monday, March & Matinee

HNSSBORD, PENNA laud Night— The pediar come-
rirkhAk ' { diwan, W. B. Patton, in his lat

Bill Bargain Matinee, 29

tk 1 seats,

When Yoo Teke “Celery Mint"Get
a Ge Package2t Any Store.

Make Appointment At

Your hesfechen will simply fade
away in a few minutes after vou tak:
“Celery-Mist." ('omfort snd rebel charming prima ddoana from!
come Rime ot once. MN Iw fim

Thousands 1 1 tiple SRY #0 {rettou

only 10c a peckage at any store So-

‘perior 16 remedies that cost tw ios wx

imaeh., Safer snl better in gumli

Containa no erates or narsotie bras i

Try -elery. 1%" just oneecveg'il ak

‘then refer i to muy siker hegdacee | 5

¥- Abe fing for neuraliin, onl Soman.

in henid and grippe aches and pains.

NTAN EY,

hdrthrebhi

TRY A CUP OF
COFFEE FOR HEADACHE:Richmond Highspeed

wrtH A LITTLE“CELERY-MIST

We Are Sok> Agents For

sully from headnche 7
Tikes some of “Celery

bry follow with a cup of cof.”

fee. You'll be surprised how quick
your haed will stop aching. Pron.
A of peuple id this method gives

at and Uiioring results. It will
fi: to get nn patkage

ot ‘elery-nly#1 nny good store. fo ters
‘Supetior to remsiies that cost twice We are Headquarte for

+ i fox ® . - . =

RSBeh.aio:es orFania, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and
grippe. Contains ro opintes on mar. 2
otic drugs. CARYTY A

aasnchessdiaseesSREEen"HARDWARE

—RELIEF 184 ALMOST IN- . . :AnA¥ Washing Machines

Hand and Walxr Power

very Machine Guaranteed

complete line «

SUPERVISORSWILL
MEETNEXT MONTH|

The Gandria conmty supervisors’
BRAN3ition

parthoes: at Fhersierre on Wak

sare bl hall ou . . ari Rise: BOY fr ié

Fe
geet

YTDA: LO

Villiams H. Connel a swell. knowns
Fan of thefi ha CinaKEERRIREARRARAAARRARERR

figEEtoan, gsiomsts QUICK LUNCH
: } the TOME.MADE ICE CREAM

TITZPATRICK'S RESTAU.
RANT

PATTON, PENNA.

z BLOODWELIVE
tireonly, are subject to cold hands or feet—if you

mt readily or haverheumatic pains—your blood or
a is probably atat fault and you need

FACE CAR PROBLEM

Railroad Proposal to Berve
Cars Only to Tipples Arous-
es Small Operators.

The Pennsiyvania railroad's pro-
posed regulation to refuse to debiver

coal cars to coal operators or ship
rs not having tipples at mines to
effective on March 17. after 30

days notice, was attacked Frida y by
Cambria eounty wagon coal shippers
The railroad some time ago proposed
to put into effect a regulation, on

three days’ notice, refusing cars to
operators who Jond from wagrons and
do not have tipples on the ground that
the car shortage made it necessary,
bot the commission refused to ap
uve it after a series of hearings

¢ company has now given notice of
intention to make such a resolgtion
effective on 30 days notice. The coal
operators who from wagons, who
are numerous in the soft coal region,
attack the regulation as discriminat-
ory. The commission will probably
give a hearing later in the morth so
that a decision can be rendered before
March 17.

It will be recalled that the milroad
company first sought to change its
tariff without the days notice re
quired by law. When this became
known the commission promptly re.
fused to permit it. Now that the
railroad comSmpany has tried the same
thing, with v3 notice, the Sip.
pers of the Cambria osunty shi
as well as those in ofdver parts o the
state, are ready to use every legal
means to prevent what they regard
as an unfair and Siscrininatory ae
tion, Between 308 and 400 shippers
are united in the battle
The wagon shippers, represented

by attarneys Wood, Mainhart and
(Greer, from this vicinity worn out in
January befare the coramission at
Harrisburg and aise bef har Ine
terstate Commerce Comm I Washington In preveniy

fromd tari® From pong
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MARSTELLE

Mr and
eniieel ta fevelamd, Oh
af thelr son Jarnes, whe was

critaal condi
ta recovery They

fol!tow whe dd ti

* * *

Mrs Thomss Townsersd, of Clyoner,|
spent the week ond at the hetne of
her sister Mrz J. RR Nicholson,

* * *®
There will be preaching in the Pres.

rterian church Boanday evening at
7280 by the Pastor X. B Ki fer

* ® *
Don't forget “the every mes ber

prosent day.” Bring your rion,
All are cordially imwited,

* * »
Mizz Ann Dukes ard her aunt from

Brrrnesbhovn, visited the formers home

. ® @

Mr and Mere Joe Garrity, of Nant. |
vA spent over Bwnday at the Mme |

# on og i a 24of the iatters softer Mr oan {rs
Mailey

of $V TyHe

Hoe revo Pre“tty Ha
Imsirie as a lover of the National
time reads of a dogble hesder

one price of admission. The t
iW ha Hh has two of the Hangs nh

tgong Nits LUtied after 12 will
§

!
{ Barneshoro Operw House,
th

Jimmie Hodges and his clever coo
star, Jean Tynes, reed no introduc
tion to the lovers of this class of
amusersent as they have had their
own little niche in the hearts of such
for several seasons. “Pretty Baby”
ix heralded as a sparkling musical
comedy, with comedy situations ga-
lore, and with a scenic environment

| that is perfert. Several of the ap.

 

winning members have
¢ gtsicle of thik

has tw da with an erp
hushand, plaved by Ollie Hodges, and
how he is won hack to the straight
and narrow by his wife, played by
Jean Tynes, with the assistance of
her servant, Mike, which character is
portrayed by Jimamie Hodges. Come-
dy predomifates throughout, and Mr

odizes, around whom the show is
written, is ably assisted by a large
cast of musical comedy favurites, in-
cluding Elmer Coudy, George Twy-
man, John Benson, Jeannette Carol
Al Garbelle, Ollie Hodges and un real
beauty chorus of Broadway show
girls,

WAGON SHIPPERS AGAIN
And prevent Millions Upon Millions

Next Sammer

With the thermometer hugging rer
ard no one thinking about such
summary things as housefles, the
New York Merchants Association
already has fired the first gun of the
anti-fly campuiig for 1917.

Already this srganization is send.
ing out Ming and circulars urging
people to “kill the winter flew,” and
thus prepare for a real war of exter.
imnation. A similar move should be
started in FPhiladelphin and every.
where, for if the first flea are killed,
there will be few descendants.

lies “winter over” in stacks of
old papers, betawen the torn edeges
of wailpa and the wall, and in
crevices about the chimney or any
warm place where they may be per-
mitted to remain undisturbed.
When the firat warm days came,

I eggs willhave produced 120
adult fles. Asvaming that half are
there will be sixty times 120 egos,
and before the lst of June the single

7200 descerdimnts. Of these, some
3400 will be females, and they will
continue ta repridoce.

Should more of this line be killed
or die, the total progeny on Septem.
ter 15 would exceed 5,000,000,000,.
000 floes
Of course many will be killed. But

it must be rersembered that more
than one fly will get busy on April
1

Antd while the winter weather kills
the majorty of hes, it does not kill
all of them. Every once in a while
riwadave, wo sep one or twa crawl 

 
; opened and

 

tng on the window or hazing around
ine light ini a warm room.

These late-hatehed fies are laving
Peres in favoralde places In the
far sprite thes sors will ineahste

phd temperatiirea are doeh enoneh |

TT. |

{ ATTRA

mend late
PEbis ned Tavabanasbay vd Ha- |

%

SERCO INatrIe. |

Lehould be inersaced by 255 ofcers
i A namber of theses additional appoint.
fments have bewn made, bat about 188
VICREC es TMA

State Collspe ptodents who wart

bay exempled from examinations in
English Grammar, Geography, His
tory, Consttatawmal Taw, amd Arith.
metic, but they will be required fo
amdereo 8 rigid physioal test.  Cisil-
Can applieants will be obliged to pass |

i
i

:
jlo go mio Uncle Sam's service wi
|

ithe mental examination, alse. The!
’ : frumdidates must be over 0 vears old

en Monday «Mr snd Mrs Jamon | 2

Dukes
Land under U5 years. Pay and allow.

Lanta exceed BITO0 8 year

e « oflesge

¥a,
i thay

ix yet fe bie

i 3 that & cat has nine

but there is a dogr in Draddock

nas al least three, sccording to

ams, superintendent

of public works

EF Asner be no

ies lo naphyxiats a

{ miray dog East week, and on each ic

vasion the animal wxlked from the |
"death chamber” wagging its tail |

| pretexta pol seriously advanced, ower

| tainly, becuase since we have cailed

The dogs were caught during » | attention to the $40.000.000 roads bond

while forty-five other dogs lay dead

about it from the #ffects of the gas.

cleanup of siray animals in Braddock

canzht Monday The following day it,

After a half Bose the door was

dears were dead. ex

vept the one. I walked ou The

dog, with twentvrnine others, went
thry the ordeal Wednesday and
Thursday again, bit the one asimai
survived it all

John Lancaster, chief engineer

the Braddock water works, later at
tempted to shoot the dog, but it leap
ed over his shoulder and escaped

When he attempted to cateh it, Lan
caster slipped and fell receiving "mts
and bruises about the body.

®

KILL EVERY FLY YOU SEE Now]

the female creeps out and begins her |
work of increasing her kind, let!
us imagine her coming out about
Apri 1. By April 15 she will have

120 eggs. Two weeks later

fy of April 1 will have more than  
taxpaying estates were bequeathed or

News Note: Opponents of Woman Suffrage complain of tie cost of »
pacond referendums (7) (Ask any trust company oficial what proportion of

are owned by women!)
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1917 LEGISLATURES GIVE

VOTE TO OMWiID

AND N. DO. WOMEN
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Already, in 1317. tha
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aan troduced, They, for

Ge most murt. Rave heen ad

vanced steadily tosrard the pain
of granting a referendum or
presidentinl or municipal suf
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| WOMEN WILL AID COUNTRY
IF HOSTILITIES OCCUR;

COUNCIL IS CALLED
>—————nh

0
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‘WOMEN DECLARE.
LEGISLATURE WILL

PASS AMENDMENT
a————

Leaders Say Objections Have

Softened to Whisperings Now

and That Lobby Shows Fav-

orable Situation

“REASONABLE CERTAINTY"

After aimost seven weeks’ contis

gous work daring and betwean ses

sions of the Legislature at Horrs

Burg, aaflragists of the state through

thelr exerutive hoard have ansouviiosd

fhameaivies gs “reasonably so riatn”

that tDedr woman suffrage amendosent

will de pissed by the House of Repre

sentatives

Rufragists say they base this “res

sonable cortainty™ apon pledges made

- before the May primaries of 1318, priow

Sufragista off Pennsvivinia rope!
sacditend hy three delepeten will counter
- * v8 on 1a

og

3 w i igo iowith 1 mational valrass ortaniss

Jealand seer

Gul tw voles

io the whinde

 

pon the question. These were only

issun amendment havicg been redn
The “dog with muny lives.” as Swp- | troduced immediately after defeat in
erintendent Williams called it. was i 1913, opponents hushed their conten

Ptions guickiy and sought other ground
: x { Th ately

with sixteen others, was placed (m an P90 wares

3 airtight {pclosure and the gas turned

Lon,

tr stand What was might

wo the roads mvasiyme certainly is#

wk sped eo xh § bope ou a i i
rig far the 4LTrage megsnr or i&

gat ales te reopembarel (har wim

ian wha ard Inrge taxpayers and con

Peributors 1 the state's coffers cortiin

[iy are paring a large part of the cum
paratively small cost involved

‘Hf many were surprised at the
strength of the suffrage movement reg

istered in 1313 after only two years
work. certainly they will ba more in

terested in our increased strength
e Bave no doubt that legislators

representing the more than 385000
constituents who voted for the sel
frage amendment in 1915 and curried |
13 counties will give heed by passing
cur amendment™

MES J QO. MILLER

ta the Nosemher ection of the Hamme

Year and assurances given recently at

Harrisburg members of the Hoos
Counter Strokes.

in pddition, the suffragists decid
after a threedays' session of thelr
executive board at state headquarters,
that ail objections raised Dave bees
countered with the result that these
remains no ground for logical opposk-
Sion.

Even politicians, according to Mm
Lewis Lawrence Smith of Straffosd
vice president of the Pennsyivasis
Woman Suffrage Asacciaiion whe has
een lobbying at the state capitol, ad
mat the suffragisty have the mest
reariy complete gol! of memburs of
" glsiature oor prepared. This,
wo ottew lore omen workers Rssert,
as Neen added to materially as the
resalt of work thin year
Concerning objections raisedand

met. Mrs J O Miller of Pittsburgh,
chairman of the legislative committes
of suffrage. said:

“We no longer hear more than whis-
| pers concerning objections to the cost
of azvther woman suffrage referendum,

| that itts too early to introduce another

amendment and that we must show &
sentiment demanding another voles 


